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S c h c d M I c.
Thursda^i, October 19th
8:00 p.m.
Spirit Day - Football Stadium 
Join the Otterbein marching band, cheerleaders, 
football team. Homecoming Court, students, faculty 
and staff as they rally for Saturday’s Homecoming 
game. Show your Otterbein pride by dressing in 
OC clothing.
Friday. October 20th
9:00 p.m.
Java Night - Roost, Campus Center 
Come enjoy the musical talent of Otterbein Alumna 
Jen Lennox, while sampling gourmet coffees and 
other fresh baked snacks.
’Sponsored by the Campus Programming Board
Saturday. October 21
8:00 a.m.
Alumni Band Continental Breakfast
Band Room, Battelle Fine Arts Center
8:30 a.m.
Alumni Band Rehearsal
Band Room, Battelle Fine Arts Center
9:00 a.m.
Registration begins for Reunion & Non-Reunion 
Classes - Alumni Reunion Tent in front of the 
Campus Center (name tags will be given out at this 
location)
Reunion Classes: 75, ‘80, ‘85, ‘90 and ‘95
9:00 a.m.
Class of ‘91 Continental Breakfast & Class 
Meeting
Howard House Alumni Living Room
9:00 a.m.
Health & Physical Education Department 
Alumni Breakfast - Rike Center Lounge 
All health education, physical education, athletic 
trainers and sport & wellness management alumni 
are invited to breakfast in the Rike Center Lounge. 
Come by for some food and conversation about the 
past and about our future plans and goals.
9:00 a.m.
Owls Celebrate 90 Years
Come help Sigma Alpha Tau celebrate 90 years of 
Sagacity, Affection, and Truth at Homecoming 2000! 
Join us at 9:00 a.m. on the house lawn for refresh­
ments. Following the parade the active chapter will 
perform their homecoming serenades followed by a 
special alumnae meeting to unveil plans for the 
future.
Rcunioh Cla^s Speciall^cnts 
Classes 7^80, ‘85, ‘90, ‘9?
9:00 a.m. ^
Alumni Registration for Reunion Classes -f 
Alumni Reunion Tent, Campus Center
Following the Football Ganje
6:30 p.m,_____________ _________________ _
All Reunion Classes’ Social & Dinner ,.|_
Elephant Bar & Restaurant (Cash dinner) % 
995 E. Dublin-Granville Rd.
6:30 p.m. ^
Class of ‘91 Social & Dinner p*
Elephant Bar & Restaurant (Cash dinner)
995 E. Dublin-Granville Rd.
9:30 a.m.
Tour the Newly Renovated Towers Hall & other 
Academic & Athletic Buildings (self-guided)
10:00 a.m.
Homecoming Parade
The parade will form at the Toledo Scales Parking 
Lot on Main Street and continue through the beauti­
ful Otterbein Campus. Watch current students, 
alumni, guests and “O” club honorees highlight the 
events and contributions that have made Otterbein 
College great.
11:00 a.m.
Pre-Game Lunch Sites - front of Campus Center 
or Main Dining Room
of Events
11:00 a.m.
Post Parade Children’s Activities - Campus 
Center Lounge
Got some spare time on your hands before the big 
football game? Bring the kids to the Campus 
Center Lounge for fun activities and adventure 
geared specifically for the little ones!!
11:00 a.m.
Dedication of the new Richard A. Sanders 
Tennis Center - New tennis courts adjacent to 
soccer field
Join us for a special dedication of OC’s new tennis 
courts and special tennis exhibition in honor of 
alumnus Richard A. Sanders ‘29.
11:00 a.m.
Fraternity and Sorority Meetings
Stop by your chapter’s house or designated loca­
tion for more information.
1:15 p.m.
Pre-Game Show with Cardinal Marching Band 
and “O” Club Outstanding Service Award pre­
sentation to John & Virginia Rowland - Memorial 
Stadium
1:30 p.m.
Homecoming Footbail Game - Ballenger Field 
Otterbein vs. Marietta
Half Time
Presentations: King & Queen - Ballenger Field 
Coronation Ceremonies of the 2000 Homecoming 
King & Queen
5:00 p.m.
“O” Club Annual Homecoming Dinner - Little 
Turtle Country Club (RSVP to “O” Club 614-823- 
3555)
6:30 p.m.
All Reunion Classes’ Social & Dinner
Elephant Bar & Restaurant (Cash dinner)
995 E. Dublin-Granville Rd.
6:30 p.m.
Class of ‘91 Social & Dinner
Elephant Bar & Restaurant (Cash dinner)
995 E. Dublin-Granville Rd.
6:30 p.m.
Dinner Theater - Campus Center Dining Rooms 1, 
2&3
Have a wonderful catered dinner by the Wood 
Company, Otterbein’s fine dining service, then head 
over to Cowan Hall for the British musical Blood 
Brothers. Dinner will be complete with highlights of 
the play from actual cast members. (RSVP to the 
Theatre Department 614-823-1209.)
I--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 1
Reservation Form for Homecoming Activities |
Name_________________________________________
first last maiden
□ Class of____  □ Parent □ Friend
Preferred name for nametag_____________________________________
Spouse/Guest___________________________________
first last maiden
□ Class of____  □ Parent □ Friend
Preferred name for nametag________ ___________ _________________
Other guests___________________________________
name relation
I will also attend;
Saturday:  8:00 a.m.
Alumni Band Continental Breakfast 
____ 9:00 a.m.
Class of‘91 Continental Breakfast
____ 9:00 a.m.
Health & Physical Education 
Department Alumni Breakfast
____ 6:30 p.m.
All Reunion Classes’ Social & 
Dinner
____ 6:30 p.m.
Class of ‘91 Social & Dinner
‘Please fill out form completely if 
attending any of the listed activities.
L
Please detach and return this form to Greg Johnson, Director of Alumni Relations, 
One Otterbein College, Westerville, OH 43081-2006, by October 13, 2000.
J
OtterbciM College
Office of Alumni Relations 
One Otterbein College
Westerville, Ohio 43081 2006
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